Who is RESNA?

In a nutshell...

1200 Total members
About 250 are students, honorary, etc.

Gender is almost even

57% Male
43% Female

Professional Specialty Groups

275 Rehab Engrs 34%
221 OTs & PTs 27%
197 Suppliers/Mfrs 24%
75 Educators 9%
35 Speech-Lang 4%

Top Member States

California 79
Pennsylvania 88
Georgia 51
Florida 55

81% belong to at least one SIG
21% belong to 2 or more

Special Interest Groups
**Length of Membership**

- 32% More than 10 years
- 22% 6 to 10 years
- 46% 1 to 5 years & more than half are less than 2 years

**The "New" Members**

About half of those who have joined since 2002 are women.

Is RESNA appealing to more women? Is it that more women are entering the AT field?

---

**Credentialed Individuals**

- 2700 ATP, ATS, and RETs

Only about 10% are members ... why?

**Credentialed Individuals**

Five states mandate the ATS credential for reimbursement.

Can we replicate that requirement in other states?

---

**Initial Observations**

- RESNA has a core membership of about 800.
- The "core member" is dedicated to AT and has joined at least one SIG.
- Members are mostly East Coast (about half).

**Initial Observations**

- There is a large group of people who consider themselves professionals (credentialed), but have not chosen to join.
- "Newbees" — Almost half of the members have been with RESNA 5 years or less (still learning about the organization). Significant impact on communications.